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Top DEP Stories 
   
Transport Topics (American Trucking Association): Interest grows in Pennsylvania's grant program to 
electrify fleets 
https://www.ttnews.com/articles/interest-grows-pennsylvanias-grant-program-electrify-fleets 
 
Butler Eagle: Gov. Shapiro orders independent water testing from derailment 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20230217/gov-shapiro-orders-independent-water-testing-from-
derailment/ 
 
Meadville Tribune: Shapiro announces independent water testing due to Ohio train derailment 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/shapiro-announces-independent-water-testing-due-to-ohio-
train-derailment/article_79c90050-d830-5472-b2b8-d306eceb1ccd.html 
 
Record-Argus: Shapiro: Pa. will sample water after Ohio derailment 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/shapiro-pa-will-sample-water-after-ohio-derailment/ 
 
Indiana Gazette: PA officials weigh in on East Palestine situation 
https://www.indianagazette.com/local_news/pa-officials-weigh-in-on-east-palestine-
situation/article_3a55bb8c-89b3-5aa5-845f-7c97aed9e164.html 
 
FOX43: Pennsylvania to conduct independent water sampling following Ohio train derailment 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/pennsylvania-conduct-independent-water-sampling-ohio-
train-derailment/521-a38966b4-ed0d-44f6-9855-caa7b1993326 
 
Mentions   
 
Standard Speaker:  Gas fired power plant in Humboldt six to renew permit 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/gas-fired-power-plant-in-humboldt-seeks-to-renew-
permit/article_d0eee037-e68f-5cd1-a8a6-be9494693232.html 
 
Train Derailment 
 
Clearfield Progress: Norfolk Southern's 'timeline' to reopen rail line scrutinized 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/state/norfolk-southerns-timeline-to-reopen-rail-line-
scrutinized/article_0653faba-ad72-11ed-8184-f73a990f16da.html  
 
Bradford Era: EPA chief at train derailment site: 'Trust the government' 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/epa-chief-at-train-derailment-site-trust-the-
government/article_79854ef2-469d-5f02-a4bc-49d8bd914c01.html 
 
Butler Eagle: Second class action suit filed over Ohio train derailment 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20230217/second-class-action-suit-filed-over-ohio-train-derailment/ 
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The Derrick: East Palestine derailment not expected to impact Venango County 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/east-palestine-derailment-not-expected-to-impact-
venango-county/article_075b249c-acb4-11ed-9a4e-d3072f2bfd4f.html 
 
New Castle News: No threat reported to Enon Valley, Lawrence County 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/official-no-threat-reported-to-enon-valley-lawrence-
county/article_0e2bdffe-ae31-11ed-8af5-dbc5eb2952cd.html 
 
New Castle News: EPA chief at train derailment site: 'trust the government' 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/epa-chief-at-train-derailment-site-trust-the-
government/article_b99f4c20-6cf5-554d-a0a7-a8e4090a0831.html 
 
Pennlive: EPA chief says air, water near train derailment site is safe: ‘Trust the government’ 
https://www.pennlive.com/nation-world/2023/02/epa-chief-says-air-water-near-train-derailment-site-
is-safe-trust-the-government.html 
 
Bedford Gazette: EPA chief at train derailment site: 'Trust the government' 
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/ap/business/epa-chief-at-train-derailment-site-trust-the-
government/article_ee5cfb72-ac02-5c16-9a32-49bc73cddbff.html 
 
WITF: EPA head sees Ohio train spill site as residents demand info 
https://www.witf.org/2023/02/16/epa-head-sees-ohio-train-spill-site-as-residents-demand-info/ 
 
WITF: What to know about the train derailment in East Palestine, Ohio 
https://www.witf.org/2023/02/16/what-to-know-about-the-train-derailment-in-east-palestine-ohio/ 
 
WITF: Upset Ohio town residents seek answers over train derailment 
https://www.witf.org/2023/02/16/upset-ohio-town-residents-seek-answers-over-train-derailment/ 
 
WGAL: EPA head visits toxic train derailment site in Ohio as residents demand information 
https://www.wgal.com/article/ohio-train-derailment-epa-head-visit/42942772 
 
Daily Local/Delco Times/ The Mercury: Toxic chemical burn-off after train derailment has Ohio town 
residents seeking answers Thousands of fish have been found dead in nearby streams. 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/02/16/upset-ohio-town-residents-seek-answers-over-train-
derailment-2/  
 
Beaver County Times: Norfolk Southern released 1.1M pounds of vinyl chloride after derailment, lawsuit 
alleges 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/nation/2023/02/16/train-derailment-norfolk-southern-vinyl-
chloride-ohio/11274194002/  
 
Beaver County Times: EPA reports ‘no evidence’ of unsafe air, water in Beaver County as residents 
remain cautious 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2023/02/15/epa-reports-no-evidence-of-unsafe-air-water-
in-beaver-county-residents-remain-cautious-ohio/69905146007/  
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Post-Gazette: At the East Palestine train derailment site, EPA chief urges residents to 'trust the 
government' 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2023/02/17/east-palestine-train-derailment-
epa/stories/202302160123  
 
Climate Change 
 
KYW News: Philly cabaret troupe draws attention to perils of climate change with drag show on ice 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/philadelphia-drag-ice-skating-show-climate-
change  
 
NBC 10: A New Peek Below So-Called Doomsday Glacier Yields Both Good and Bad News 
https://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/national-international/a-new-peek-below-so-called-
doomsday-glacier-yields-both-good-and-bad-news/3502292/  
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Clearfield Progress: Clearfield County Conservation District announces annual awards 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/clearfield-county-conservation-district-announces-annual-
awards/article_bc667a24-ae2d-11ed-a2b1-7f9f04bb9bb1.html  
  
Bradford Era: Pa. bald eagle dead from lead poisoning; ‘issue for a long time’ 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/pa-bald-eagle-dead-from-lead-poisoning-issue-for-a-long-
time/article_c10a61cc-e7d0-537c-96da-fa853a3b8ebf.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Middle Creek celebrating its 50th anniversary in 2023 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2023/02/17/middle-creek-celebrating-its-50th-anniversary-this-year/ 
 
Delco Times: From the Ground Up: When to start seeds is matter of perfect timing  
https://www.delcotimes.com/2023/02/16/from-the-ground-up-when-to-start-seeds-is-matter-of-
perfect-timing/  
 
The Mercury/Times Herald: Community Seed Connection inspires growers 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2023/02/17/community-seed-connection-inspires-growers/  
 
My Chesco/Philly Voice: Sloth Bear Cubs Born at the Philadelphia Zoo! 
 https://www.mychesco.com/a/news/sloth-bear-cubs-born-at-the-philadelphia-zoo/  
 
Herald-Standard: Gans residents upset by rezoning vote for industrial park 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/gans-residents-upset-by-rezoning-vote-for-
industrial-park/article_82f5db76-ae29-11ed-90aa-f7345bc6b1ad.html  
 
Energy 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Denver Borough plans to increase fee for electric charging station to reflect 
electricity costs 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/denver-borough-plans-to-increase-fee-for-electric-charging-
station-to-reflect-electricity-costs/article_f747b3ec-ad56-11ed-b25a-fb45f75089cf.html 
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York Daily Record: Second solar farm proposed for Dover Township: Residents ask why here? 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/local/2023/02/16/second-solar-farm-proposed-for-dover-township-
heres-what-we-know/69908103007/ 
 
York Dispatch: Another year, another controversial solar project in Dover 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/york-county/2023/02/16/another-year-another-
controversial-solar-project-in-dover/69910079007/ 
 
Reading Eagle: What we need to know about high electricity costs 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2023/02/17/what-we-need-to-know-about-high-electricity-costs-
opinion/ 
 
FOX43: Some home appliances can use as much energy as electric vehicles 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/verify/electric-vehicles-verify/electricity-consumption-use-
electric-cars-vehicles-evs-vs-home-appliances-refrigerator-water-heater-ac-dishwasher/536-1bc3d7ad-
770e-48d8-be87-d41f72269366 
 
NBC 10: Why America's Outdated Energy Grid Is a Climate Problem 
https://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/business/money-report/why-americas-outdated-energy-grid-
is-a-climate-problem/3502775/  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: School to remain closed for next year 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/school-to-remain-closed-for-next-
year/article_abcfeee9-ab59-5eaf-a8bb-e6b0b4d310b1.html 
 
Waste 
 
Sun-Gazette: Trash to treasure: Lycoming County Commissioners approve purchase of land for future 
landfill expansion 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/02/trash-to-treasure-lycoming-county-
commissioners-approve-purchase-of-land-for-future-landfill-expansion/  
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Eagle Disposal agrees to refund customers for missed service 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/eagle-disposal-agrees-to-refund-customers-for-missed-
service/article_d426f972-ae3c-11ed-a5fb-7f68599e4181.html 
 
Water 
 
Times Observer: Borough concerned about EPA water line survey requirements 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2023/02/borough-concerned-about-epa-water-line-
survey-requirements/ 
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New Castle News: Wampum council approves treatment plant contract 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/wampum-council-approves-treatment-plant-
contract/article_0940087c-ac8c-11ed-b9a2-fb8952b6b886.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Inside Look: Carlisle's Water Treatment Plant provides clean water to borough, 
surrounding areas 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/carlisle/inside-look-carlisles-water-treatment-plant-
provides-clean-water-to-borough-surrounding-areas/article_d593cc40-ad6f-11ed-b881-
d71956dfc93d.html#tracking-source=home-top-story 
 
Altoona Mirror: Authority approves law firm to collect overdue water bills 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2023/02/authority-approves-law-firm-to-collect-
overdue-water-bills/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Lake improvement projects complete 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/lake-improvement-projects-
complete/article_b79a270a-63ce-5700-a8bd-115617215e95.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Bald eagle dies of lead poisoning at Raven Ridge Wildlife Center 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/bald-eagle-dies-of-lead-poisoning-at-raven-ridge-wildlife-
center/article_c4e7c7d0-adfa-11ed-8918-bbc40f9d5275.html 
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